Newsletter 24.1.2020

Dear Parents
We have had a very good start to the New Year. The children have settled back in to routines really well and are
knuckling down to some super learning.
Last week I sent out a letter regarding After-School Childcare. If you think you might use it, your response is
essential in getting this provision in our school. Please fill in the survey that was sent out yesterday and get it back to
us before half term. Thank you.

Having a clear out?
On Thursday 13th February, the PTA will be collecting old rags and clothing
for charity. The more weight we collect the more money to the PTA and the
more for our projects and other things the school could not normally fund.
This is an ideal time to have a rummage and clear out! Pop your unwanted
material in a bag or box and please bring on the day. We cannot store
bags/boxes before this date due to the potential for excessive clutter and
health and safety fire regulations. Please do not bring them in before
Thursday 13th otherwise we will have to refuse them. The van will only
make one visit on the day.

Breakfast club
Breakfast club is open and ready to receive children from 7:30am each day Monday
– Friday. The cost is £2.00 per child per day. Children are offered a choice of
cereal, toast and drink if they arrive before 8:25am. The hall is then open to other
children for Wake and Shake at 8:40am. The staff do a brilliant job of welcoming
children into school no matter how early it might seem! All ages catered for.

Save the dates…..Easter Bingo!
Easter Bingo is back for another year… hurrah! We will invite your family to
one of two dates, Tuesday 24th March or Wednesday 25th March. As always,
your kind donations of Easter eggs are always welcome. Save the dates and
invite to follow – fun for all of the family! ‘Eyes down’ in the hall, straight
after school.

Attendance
We have been running an attendance incentive since September to reward children for attending school and being
on time every day. We have linked this to the 2020 Olympics. For every 10 days that EVERY child in the class is in
school and on time, the class gets a star. 10 stars and the class gets a special treat. If your child is late (after 9am)
they will prevent their class getting that day’s special star. Please help them to be on time and in school as often as
possible. Thank you.
Notice: Treloweth Primary School distributes fliers and magazines offering family services or posts details of local activities on the
newsletter. Whilst we think that parents might like the information and find it useful, the school does not necessarily endorse
these services.

Absence and the Law…..

Unauthorised Exceptional Leave of Absence Information:
The law requires parents to ensure their child/ren receive a full time education, and every minute of every day is
important. Please help them not to miss any of this valuable time.
If an unauthorised leave of absence is taken (a holiday of 5 days or more for example), and attendance falls below
94.5%, this will now mean a referral to the Local Authority for them to consider issuing a penalty notice under
Section 444A and 444B of the Education Act 1996. This carries a fine of £60 if paid within 21 days or £120 if paid
after this but within 28 days (per child, per parent). Failure to pay the penalty notice will result in Court action.
Unauthorised late mark information:
If your child is arriving late - after the register has closed at 9am, it will be coded as a U, which is an unauthorised
late mark. If your child accrues 10 unauthorised late marks within 100 sessions (10 weeks) you will be committing
an offence under the Education Act 1996. The School may refer the matter to Cornwall Council who may decide to
take legal action against you, issuing a penalty notice under Section 444A and 444B of the Education Act 1996. This
carries a fine of £60 per child, per parent if paid within 21 days or £120 if paid after this but within 28 days. Failure
to pay the penalty notice will result in Court action. Persistent absences/unauthorised lates, not authorised by the
school, may result in a prosecution in the Magistrates Court, leading to fines up to £2,500 and/or custodial
sentences.
Morning Arrival
If you arrive later than 9am, you must bring your child to the
front entrance and sign them in. The classroom doors are locked
promptly at 9am and registers have been completed. The
premises gates are also locked at 9am. You might find yourself
locked in the grounds but locked out of the school. Thank you
for your cooperation.
Kind donation
All at Treloweth would like to thank the local police force for their kind donation of £700. Mr Lawrence has already
taken possession and theoretically spent it! This unexpected and generous amount will go towards the Year 1
courtyard and outside play area. A heart-felt thanks from all of us! The children will really benefit from it.

Friday 7th February
Dress up with digits! Lucky numbers, any numbers…!
Please bring in a 50p donation for the NSPCC.

Notice: Treloweth Primary School distributes fliers and magazines offering family services or posts details of local activities on the
newsletter. Whilst we think that parents might like the information and find it useful, the school does not necessarily endorse
these services.

PANTS! We all want to keep our children safe.
You’ve probably already talked to them about things like crossing the road safely, but have you spoken to them
about how to stay safe from sexual abuse? We know it’s a conversation that no parent wants to have, but we believe
it can feel just as natural, and be just as easy, as the road safety chat. We call it talking PANTS. From P through to S,
each letter gives an important message for children as young as four to help them stay safe.
That’s why we want all parents to talk PANTS – because we know that talking regularly with children about these
important messages really can help them stay safe.
The NSPCC Pants advises parents on how to talk to their children in a fun but memorable way.
www.nspcc.org.uk/globalassets/documents/advice-and-info/pants/pants-2018/pants-parents-guide-online.pdf
Crofty Football Champions 2019/2020
On Tuesday 21st January a team of eleven boys and girls took part in the
Crofty Football qualifier at Pool Academy. The team won five, lost one,
and drew one. Treloweth won a fantastic final against Illogan on penalties
😊.
Mr Shaughnessy said, “The children were absolutely brilliant in every
game, well done to each and every one of them”. Treloweth will now
compete at the Peninsula football finals at Penryn on March 20th!
Diary dates 2020
February
Wednesday 5th – 9am - Year 1 Celebration Assembly for Parents
 Friday 7th - Number Day – Dress up in digits for charity!
 Tuesday 11th – Safer Internet Day!
Half Term Holiday: Monday 17th – Friday 21st February
Monday 24th – Non-Pupil Day – School closed to children
 Wednesday 26th – 9am – KS1 Badge Assembly (invited parents only)
 Thursday 27th – 9am – KS2 Badge Assembly (invited parents only)


March
Monday 9th March – Non Pupil Day School closed to children
 Monday 23rd – Class Photos
 Tuesday 24th – Easter Bingo (invitations to follow)
 Wednesday 25th – Easter Bingo
 Friday 27th – Last day of Term – 2pm collection
Easter Break
th
Monday 30 March – Monday 13th April


April
Tuesday 14 – First Day of Summer Term
th

SCHOOL UNIFORM: Finally, please make sure all clothing is labelled with your child’s name: school uniform, PE kit,
coat, water bottle and lunchbox (if applicable). Thank you.
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